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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Old Reliable Sweet Shop

ONLY GOOD CANDY HERE

RIFLE TEAM LOSES
THIRD CORPS TITLE

illarksmen Secure Second Place
As Cainegie Tech Squad

Wins First Trophy

TO ENGAGE IN NATIONAL.
R. 0. T. C. CHAMPIONSHIPS

Penn State's tile team placed second
anions foul teen competing institutions
of Pennsyb. anis, Viiginia, Maryland,
and Washington, D C, in the Third
Coips Alen championship, accoiding
to official results announced yesterday
by Captain Ray T. Rouse

Calnem° Tech iron the meet and
gained its first claim to the title
trophy by a margin of applommately
one hundred points o.er the Nittany
shootos. The cup had been in Penn
State's possession for the past two
years, three successive victoi ICS being
ncccssaiy for permanent possession.

Joseph Stearns '29, Lion captain,
tanked high among the individual
scoters with a total of 775 markers
out on a possible 800

Compete in National Meet
The iiflemen will be one of four

Thad Corps Area groups to com-
pete in the National R 0. T C
championship tourney.

Pennsylvania will furnish the op-
position for the Nittany marl,smen
in the fifth round of the Pennsyl-
yama-West Viiginia league matches.
The Lions are tied with West Vir-
ginia for second place with a record
of three victories aril one defeat.
Carnegie leads with four wins, and
no losses In defeating West Vir-
ginia last week, the team amassed the
highest point scale of the league com-
petition The riflemen will enter the
Championship match at Pittsburgh
April 13

Leasing for Annapolis this morn-
ing, the Lions will engage Nosy, In
their first shouldei-to-shoulder match
away tomorrow. In a shoulder-to-
shoulder contest here last week, the
team defeated Lehigh 1339-1315.

FRATERNITIES IN FINALS
By defeating Theta Kappa Phi, 3-2,

Wednesday night, n Kappa Alpha
earned the sight to meet Alpha Chi
Rho in the finals of the interfiatei nay
Moving touinament Tuesday.

In the semi-finals Alpha Chi Rho
°owned Phi Kappa Sigma, 3-2, and
Theta Kappa Phi won eve]. Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 3-2.

Notices
Tickets for the boring intetcolleg-

lutes, Mulch 22 and 23, will be paced
at 50 cents foc the prehminatics, 75
tents fon the semi-finals, and $1 for
the finals. They may be procured
at the A. A. office from 7 until 3
o'clock at night, March 15, 19, 20, and
21 All seats wdl be reserved.

——o—
Freshman candidates frit second o--

smlant football manager will icpot
at A. A office rt once.

—_o—
There ,111 be no enginoeung Jeanie

in Old Chapel Fliday aftelnoon
I=lllll

Candidates for inteiclass fencing
competition .111 lepott in Reeleation
Hall at 7 o'clock Tuesday night.

Lion Wrestlers Show
Fine Season's Record

(Continued from first page)
01111 loVestorn Reserve and a Nietolyat
Cm nell by a decision.

Campbell trailed Eisennurn with
foul falls and two decisions to his
viedit, winning by decisions only from
Syiavuse and Lafayette His falls
were made usually before six minutes
of the period had elapsed.

Mailer with tinec falls and two de-
cisions follows close to the Lion 158-
pounder. lie togisteted falls over
Ohio university, Navy and Western
Receive, winning decisions over Spa-
once and Cornell Cowell replaced
him in the Lafayette meet winning by
a decision.

Captain Wilson scored falls over
Western Reserve and Lafayette, win-
ning decisions ham Ohio univeisity,
Sylacuse, Coineß and Navy

E=33
Compiling 160 points to 24 for then

opponents the Penn State wrestleis
probably set a new lecord for total
points sensed durirg the season The
lowest acme to which the Lions weie
held and lihemise the highest number
of points sensed against them Sias in
the Cornell meet which the Nittany
matnion won 15 to 12 Navy held
the Lions 19 to It, using the National
intercollegiate toles which allow only
five points for a fall

Sy incase, Lafayette, and Westein
Reserve were overwhelmed by the
Penn State grapplers. Ohio univei-
say was clowned by 30 to 6 in the op-
ening meet of the season
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EdwardClothesMUST
be good value ... for

‘'S- thousands of students4,fi. wear them.
• $2875 and $.38 75

SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP
Exclusive Agency

EDWARD CLOTHEScAIADE'FOIC'YOU
INIIADTLPHIA NEW YORK WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY
NORMIK NEWARK.N J WILMINGTON. DEL .. READING. PA.
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Nittany Mitmen Face
Syracuse Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
Although Glassey, veteran light-

weight, fell prey to the ring prowess
of Wallace, Navy slugger, and Cup-
tam Bolanos, M. I. T. titular hope, he
is the toughest foe Boni Canons will
have been called upon to meet this
season. The Orange 185-poundei
boasts tilumphs over Meyer Saslow,
clover Penn lightweight, and Macin-
tosh of Dati mouth Stan Kolakos-
lo won a close decision over Glassey
in last year's dual meet

Featherweight Uncertain
Conch Leo Houck teas uncertain

oho would don the gloves in the 125-
pound setts, although Stnn Kolakos-
ki was expected to get the call eve!
Hal Thies. The Lion featherweight
will trade Lions with Hill, willing
Orange puncher.

In the opening match Julius Ep-
stein, Penn State's hope lot an inter-
collegiate clown, will match his bon-
ing skill with Vicari, monnsing Syr-
acuse bantamweight.

UndefeatedWrestlers
Seek Collegiate Title
(Continued from first page)

will wrestle in the 115-pound class,
Captain Wilson, at 125-pounds, Hub-
ler, 135-pounds, Emenmen, 115-
pounds, Campbell, 158-pounds, Cran-
mer, 175-pounds and Pearce, unlimit-
ed.

Although Cornell has been defeated
by both Penn State and Lehigh, the
presence of Joscfson, 115-pound in-
tercollegiate champion last yeas, and
Captain Stafford, intercollegiate title-

! holder in the unlimited class as well
as Johnson runnes-up inthe 175-pound
class on the team makes them a dan-
geious thieat Yale has two out-
standing men in Captain Dodd and
Sergeant, 135 and 145 pounds, respect-
ively. Recently Whitingmade his de-
but with the Elm against Princeton
in the 195-pound class. Whiting is
reputed by the Yale coach as being
better than Sergeant. The latter
moved up to the 158-pound class in
older to allow the newcomer to wrest-
le in the 145-pound class and since

aham of Princeton had little trouble
winning from Sergeant it is question-
able in which division he will wrestle
in the mtercollegiates.

While the Nittany matmen did not
meet more than two members of the
intercollegiate association it was not
because attempts to do so were not
made. Contracts NVOIC sent to Le-
high, Columbia, Penn, Yale and
Princeton but proper dates could not
be arranged making it necessary for
the Lions to make up their schedule
as best they could previous to the
opening of the season.

New sprang Items, Including new
shipment of attractii.e lamp shades
may he seen at OLD MAIN ART
SHOP. ltp

Clitics in viewing the outcome of
the meet this year predict that Wilson
and Lehi will lose theircrowns. Lewis
of Lehigh who has gone through the
season undefeated is favored to lift
the Lion captain's title, basing their
opinions on last year's meet and claim-
ing that Wilson won over mediocre op-
ponents. In reviewing the past season
however. they have failed to take into
consideiation that the present champ-
ion has gained any expelience. Lewis
and Wilson niet the same man in both
the Syracuse and Navy meets and in
both instances Wilson secured a much

'larger time advantage over his op-
ponent than Lewis. The critics de-
elating that Wilson sill finish in thud
place this year.

Lehr in the 175-pound class was
barely able to nose out Johnson in the
finals last year. Using the showing
of the two men this year the scribes
have predicted that Johnson will oust
the present title-holder.

The Penn State wrestlers left State
College yesterday morning going to
Lewistown where they entrained for
Bethlehem arriving there about 4.30
o'clock Following n brief rest the
squad will work out in Taylor gym-
nasium for a short pci ed The team
will weigh in for the preliminaries
and semi-finals at 11 00 o'clock thin
morning. At 2.00 o'clock this after-
noon the teams will swing into action
in the preliminaries followed by the
semi-finals at 8 o'clock At 11.00 to-

'morrow morning the surviving mem-
bets will weight infor the final match-

!es which are scheduled for 2 o'clock.
An intercollegiate banquet will be held
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at which
time the trophy will be awarded to the
winner.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Sardonyx ring with silver so.-

twig, lost beta eon Recreation Hail
and Chi Upsilon house after the
Pitt game. Return to 12n South
Pugh sheet. ltp

LOST—Lathes' pink fountain pen and
pair of tortoise rim glasses in Old
Mining building Return to 209
East Foster or call 174-If. Rewrad,

•!* Public Stenographer •:.

•i. MRS. A. C MILLER *.1 :. Telepbent 142.3

fe Theses Manuscripts Reports t

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Hehting

'Pm
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

o ,e, FLOATING UNIVERSITY
1F

For Men and Women Students

Floating University takes pleasure in announcing
the appointment of Dd. S. Walzer, Alpha Sigma Phi,
a., student representative fm Penn State College.
The University is now enroute lions Ceylon to Egypt.
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Aboy's best friend may be *
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~.. his mother but a man's best
4.
is

,friend is his bank account. *4.~:.
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Have You a Porch Swing ?

tPlace Your Order Now iE

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING $.

Room 106

First Floor, Engineering B
•:-: : -;44,;. 8+;i-ii4+ ;-:±:44-:-:^7,-;-:,++'.-1^4.H.4.f;^;-:.

LOST—Fur-hned glove. Please re-
turn to 903 West Beaver use. ltp

LOST—Phi Mu Alpha pm on Ftiday.
halals W. W. N. and other inscrip-
tion on back. Finder please return
to this office and receive reward. tf

LOST—Silver watch and chain, lets
on top of locker 275 In new gym
Monday between 1 and 3 p. m.
Fender please notify C. P. Smith;
phone 579. ltp

WANTED—Job as cook in fraternity
house. Have had experience Not
the servant type Phone 472-R, or
call at 414 Pugh sheet 3-12.2tp

TOURING CAR FOR SALE-1026
Dodge touring. Engine just over-
hauled Tires almost new. Origin-
al paint. A bargain fm. $2OO Mail
lephes to P. 0. Box 257, State Col-
lege. 3-s.4tpd

Friday, March 15, 1929

WANTED TO BUY—Medium or small
sized used chiffonier or dresser. Call BUSH HOUSE
6314. Booms with Bath—s2.oo and

Chicken and Waffle Dinner S•
Sunday $1.25 Noon Lune

FOR RENT—Fraternity house on
Beaver avenue. Most desnabla lo-
cation in town. For infonnattonlßell 75write R. C. S. care tins office. CEMEIEREI

x The National Tailor's Representative
c Will be here

:i: Monday and Tuesday, March 18 -19 at
BALFURD'S TAILOR SHOP

5.: EASTER DELIVERY GUARANTEED
i.•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: 7:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.:-:-:-:-:-:.•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-a •:-:.

Listen to it! Taste it!
A cereal so crisp it crackles!

RICE KRISPIES

Bc'‘ f(261155ar
RICE

KRESPIES

.THE newest of new in cereals. Bubbles of ~.O\toasted rice. So crisp they crackle out loud when
you pour on milk or cream. So full of wonder.
ful flavor they're delicious to munch right out
of the package. Ask for them atbreakfast. *0

1,3.0 4

The most popular ready to-eat
cereals served so the dining-
rooms of A merman colleges,
easing clubs andfraternities are
made by Kellogg in Cattle Creek.
They include or LARAN, Kellogg's
Corn Flakes, Krtum bits and
A elloes Shredded fi'holeWheat
Duelist Also Kaffea flag Coffee
—the coffee that lets you sleep.

World's First Outdoor All-Talking Spectaci
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Added Sound Acts
Cliff Edwards
"Ukelele Ike"

Minnie Lightner
singing

'EN er)bily Lo%es I%ly Girl"

Movietone Review
FRIDAY and 'SATURDAY

March 15and 16 Including Grace Rogers, 12 year old Blues
Singer who recently appeared in person on

- Matmee Daily at 1:30
Last Complete Showing Begins at 3:00

am stage
Fox Movietone News
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